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Y.M.C.A. ngulaju ngurrju yapa yaninjaku manyuku.
Kajinpa yani Y. M. C . A. «*4tirra kapunpa nyinami walykangka 
kaninj arni.
1
Kajinpa. ngampurrpa manyu-karrinjaku yani yali-kirra 
kala kanpa marda puultayipurlurla manyu-karri manu 
turampilinirla juurl-pinyi. Kala kanpa kamiki riitimani, 
pipangka turuwu-mani manu kurdu kurdurlu kalu maparni 
manu ngurrju-mani.
2
Kaj inpa yarnunjuku nyinami yanta Y.M.C.A. kirra kantini 
wita-kurra, payimaninjaku kuurltiringi, ngipiri, kun)a, 
]iyi kiiyu kurluku payiki .
3
Mungangka Y.M.C.A. kalu rurrpa-mani jintaku purdunyurla
karnta-karnla-m ipak u .
4
Mungangka Jayijiylrla kalu )apu- japurla manyu-karri 
kantini-wana. Winijiyirla kalu pali-puurlurla manyu- 
karri walypali manu yapa. 5
Rajinpa-nyanu pardanyanyi warlu—piya maun m u k a rn i-
k i r l i ,  ngulaju yanta Y.M.C.A.-rla purdangirli,
] u I yur 1 -want in i aku ngapanp;ka .
6
Mungangka Purätiyirla manu Mantiyirla Y . M . C . A .-wardingkir1i 
kalu warrarda juwu-mani pija.
7
Y.M.C.A.- kurlangu jati kalu jali-mani wita-wita manu 
wiri-wiri.
8
Y.M.C.A. wardingkirli kalu mardarni turaki ngurriu-nyayirni 
kank arlarni -kirli wanta-kujaku manu ngapa-kuj a k u .
Y.M.C.A. wardingkirli kalu-jana yapa kanvi turakirlai 
wirlinyi nyampu-wana manu tawunu-kurra manyu-karrini aku.
10
ABOUT Y.M.C.A.
by GLORINE NUNGARRAYI MARTIN.
1. Y.M.C.A. is a good place where you can sit down in
a cool place.
2. There are lots of things you can d o : play draughts, 
pool table, table tennis, do some painting, drawing 
and do some bouncing on the trampoline and read some 
magazines.
3. And when you get hungry, you can go to the Tuck Shop
to get a drink, chips, hot pies, eggs, sandwiches, cheese 
sticks and lollies.
4. And when it is night time sometimes the Y.M.C.A. opens 
especially for womens' night.
5. And when it is dark there's a game of basketball and
volleyball over at . the masketball courts.
6. And if you feel yourself hot and sweating you can go to 
the back and jump in the pool.
7. And every Friday and Monday night the Y.M.C.A. shows us 
films.
8. And sometimes they sell T. shirts, little ones and big ones 
with a Y on it.
9. And the Y.M.C.A. has a brand new truck. It is a white one 
and has a roof on top to keep the sun off.
10. The Y.M.C.A. truck often takes people somewhere else on trips
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